IN ORDER TO GRADUATE: you must **complete** a total of **120** with a minimum of **63** in **Arts**

**BASIC REQUIREMENTS (BR):** **15** (equivalent of 5, **3** courses)

All Arts BA students must complete these basic requirements to demonstrate a familiarity with the varying disciplines within Arts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>★3 Junior English</th>
<th>★6 Language other than English (LOE*)</th>
<th>★6 Non Arts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Any ENGL 1XX or WRS 1XX course | 2 Courses in the same language that is not English  
Ex: Arabic, French, Korean, etc. | Any courses not offered by the Faculty of Arts, Native Studies, Interdisciplinary Arts, or Augustana Arts Courses |

*LOE* If you have a language at the 30 level, equivalent, higher, or two language courses (same language) at post secondary level you will not need to complete two language courses. You will still need to complete **6** in other courses to complete the **120** required for your degree. (Except if you have **6** post secondary transfer language credit.)

**MAJOR & MINOR:** Your primary and secondary focuses respectively.

⚠️ You must select a major to fulfill requirements for convocation (graduation).

⚠️ Your Major must be from the Faculty of Arts.

Students may also choose multiple Minors or even a Double Major.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Minor (optional)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Min **30** to a Max **48** at the senior level (200 or higher level)* | Min **12** to a Max **42** at the senior level (200 or higher level)*  
For Minors from other faculties follow the requirements for that faculty.  
Ex: Science, Minimum of **24** |

*See your department or the Calendar for specific Major requirements. Some Majors have higher ★ requirements

**OPTIONS:** Courses outside of Basic, Major, Minor, or Faculty Requirements.

May use courses outside of Arts. (You may take a max of **18** outside of Arts or Science.)

**JUNIOR COURSES:** You may complete up to a maximum **48** at the 100 level.

**CERTIFICATES:** Consider enhancing your degree with one of our certificates.

The Calendar is the official reference for academic programs.

If this or any other handout conflicts with the Calendar, the Calendar will be taken as correct.